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'Siir:l2.E.li7J*a.3lA.27.Ele WILL BEFOUND

ON.RAZVPAGE OP TIMPAPER.'

"These tidies -who here not yet recorded
lhAritemes ictithe Bank of the Lodles'AesPcir-

-I,,Atisp,gr-frimp*ds of iantigary,MM hare 'the
PVPietaggitY ifforded ihetn for doing mu by eel-
'lhtint thei:Bertilon' room of the Second Preeby-

':'... betomen iho bourn of pier and
.I),neP.cloacto

A. meeting or the friends of Hungary win he
held apt. Prealy's Vloarch (Allegheny:City)
this day at,a ode*. • •

:• %dienth; in Company .with Goy. John-
-210* ItitilleNtmmeit on the occasion.

S 1113 a *TM
Oarreantaniwill learn wits' sincere regret that.

ILtrwnDana: Is no more. -. Ho expired at.his
-...c..,".residenet, near this city; yesterday morning at

;•-• tvin:o'elock;i,:niter a protraCted itlnceS. 'For
s izny. week4is.friends had; given up all hope

his renerery. Slowly and'serenely he sank
.ram amongst men, aupported he the hopeof

„,'..;,,.eliaintibis;andetitaired by the •affeciiooattiAtteu:•'''f” 'lions.ofkindred. and •friends.
Mr; Denny filled inhe 'honorable 'place

' • "-in:the -yublie eye. Mau'', yearn ago,ho repro-
• :•••Setzted.:this 'county in the State Ligislature.—r .•••• ',l3iilikatiently,l. inthefaltof 1529, he Woe eiected

the occasioned bythb
caid.'eeli that

nellreCorigria;• • his seat:- Hi' lee reP.reSenled alMl6'tto `the
and 2-11.1iFcetigrea's: 'ln all;,those pools he

i•,;•• discharged l.

• In His peuto.ll,lo.ionsof life; domesUe,social,
and nallgiotts, hie character was em inently

-,!4• '2,-. 7- that afgti,xl, - •
. • Ror teistiY.yeais- be held the omen of ruling_
elitelotion pirstPl7..sligterinn Clonal'of this

'which his talents and piety, combined with
sinpleforiatte, enabled him to make a post

aftialattagiustiodusefulness..
hte nwutoe'ra Mei. Denny wsl amiable; kind,

linoWaskie and olio; andtbough possessed of
.tidentkiefsnigh order, he rather shrnnkfrom

pnnlio gaze; but for-many.
3i~- -'-, ttars;Whenever any project for the promotion

geed, objeels "calledthe people toactin"eon-
i= ever find in the records of such meet-

rt 44 1.1eir,etitename if fisastan Dinar. lie was, we
helattre,..dc his. 69th year at the time of his

• ' Heath. . • -I
• 'iyp.shall be pleased toreceive from any of Mr.

• frieilds a faller sketch of his useful. life
weare f,,ble to give.

*.ors 1c WITH THE LADIES. • ."

intiecime of KClAllth with the Ladies,
inatertley, Wasntthe most inipreseite _cheese-
tee.. 'flan annuli Itopleasing, yet sadly beauti-

. Theta Wasjii Metal sublimity and gran-
-oetrr ithent 'with a toucbiu caduesS,
drat lest ; y a tiry eye In. the .bouse,- . while

:e of hettied with sympathy and
The of Mr Itotienn is ,a -retry.

dna effort—harm, earaeat, oral to the purpose:!
It dois not shield&careless indifferencebehind'

• Aißetfinrers of rhetoric.. It comes up bold&
-ehows [hit the:author is

to stand Op meinfully for the right.

,j 5;
~':'2S

'..1~~,
~_~ t_

speech, is tosehiogiy, Sadly
-feeershall weforget ife.-seia sod

i.;_-.lseletiOidlkitenes" of his -yoke, 11-3 he delfi4ed...
cateat.-1 Its effect was indei.eribable. ' Ie

sesixsel it, the oil toe, of eympathy 41-
PP/ft!. '• ' . • •

Titis'is his fat well- 'speech- for Pitteburih;
bait:cm:4 matter which ought to move the

women, and men too,in
.

Itis Ft for 40 for Rum EiurTt ,o always eittiplet with hie
-4...--4,,a:',-PrePEEtet:4#4oSPeech from. him,: 'lt the conse

_

jtadt onea, nd: has ithtistootisl
•:,•,,,1.k.:-.,:r.ciitloi,ttiiptity.ityle'..sytiptittly, ofthe Auteitc:an-roo--1',...t:',-;:ts.f!!:+rh,Xiiiig,%s_gsSl'...*A4oT24o

44°t;!iir.,a 44- '946nptanhCat can . bear. Let Sooiteihing be
••• cittititifoithe chose, for its awn had not

'lo:iideltiifibileiVe!line ,of olio nature 09h-
. . ;.. tiaia iattravtay ofa ii.ra curiosity, and
. -n !Ovarf: #iiitt °Mention. ariti diSplay

Thiseisewch will he widely-circulated,
Yereallyreald It la-oatof,hit must: ittractire
wilbits,rand ortost 'move' patty hearts to more.

• - sullen ezokloitifor titis cause „Offfurogary.
. .

_... . . .

• , : _.: '. No city !hatAoa. ,Kosootn hap yet visited hita

1-giro:than more Oordial, hearty, and enthusi-
.eageriseeP benthin Pittandrgh7 and to 116 plsii..e,
• • 1'.:., Prahatd±, I. 43 he made amore (amiable imprra-
:,,

•-• ~
~

Mans :-lirr-leivea al li:iparroi. and wilt carry.
withhim tie warmest eyniparbles of almost the

7.i..A".: ..;. : entire conicaieity. There has bean no idle pa.

;.'.!-'<-,.gelintry,rissperairefeasting--noihinginaltort,-
."...: '-':•'lut.apima rrPublitin ficiPitality,'.d a gener,
~.- ": ... iba iontritution of eubstialial aid M his cause;

,

.' ..
.

, .coritribited cleerfidly end gladly by all classes:
. . • • -., Tet -theta area Ceti peeler', —jibe dark spots

on thefeeS erthe non--whoate grumbling at all
I..tig.s.,tryingto diicarer something to 'find fault

,

'-‘lO,--aqinot. 4-ce-teJitig, they bare been-bass
iiaitiagbtorutrear injurious. reports of rztritra..

~',.4snee. itidriioteas firingoti thO part of the
-.- ' eittreeristliiiunth 4 and even he himielf heti noel,

~,aseepeddr - Weknow what we sly, when, we tell
- '..-.. ,r „-: trafitnobira that all each stories itre sheer fab..

`emotions,kitup by envious persons who .krnivi
...,. ;--. nothing about it ',.,,- . :

Tai-;rNiltitthirre who maintain an honorable:appal.
Atli* ti? ite.yier, nr. dot. Kossuthwe hike.- up
,icrampti._ .17e accord to their opiMona all

the 2:,IInAtOIit:WO ailt.fer,,own;- but those who
ateralien lifultriarrietranger with charges which

'. betair .O.ollier'elitirea than. their own depraved

elt,lfftegine4l tottt-lto...ittdge others by theanoelves
',larort differentclioe. -".ffieboltt a giut.Op

' . 'ligilitlib. bibbtr!"*.rrisAh linguae!, of this
• -.Mee d ptionof weans ot One who was In-

,. iiniWgreater andparer 4Mnif.eisiith, .There.

• ---,, , Jere he iced noVbe ittvgrirOff or grieved at snob

'. Xoss.• "a Accra-430m0 persons have sins-
. tilSableen OidtitO hielr_soitetbing of the rin-•

-1:1-k cir -1m e=4•s...".b.e4ceoPP.any Gov, P3sslttb. •
Alar,,, ' • ! YlVir eei3,l: : irraetrir.;,a,,---.-•
..-,t-.. - -.„.:.: 151r...F. .. el-stPOlolt3t Irtussai oppoeition leader

P--..t.,,---5:;: ~-.q ..• garlah Viet,3 en.neder Secretary.of

- . ;$...-.,;-1.-044:77...:4P11iii age firjvenly-iio, be `compiled
...',.,,-.;''''ll(idoltunttillti. Code n(tttwerde ecoepted for

oe,lfinigetieu Kingdom. 7 '
- C

. : : .., :. p4itli -eititieititidtuingthe treacherods more-
- ..• -elett-lof 4 .lleatich;iftestith forwarded to -.him

. ...-.. - : the 'df,siiiedies of the Amstrien:Coait..to Tells-
- 'ehich,,,:tOtitl*d before the defeatof 'that Gene-

, ' inl, end proeinithe 'connivance of ' the 'love;
•, . ~-, :riil.hlinlttri, By publishing Giese dOcntnents,

. . . -::at hit own Orli, M. Pultky ataloned the out-
-hiiiti. at View* lie has sines -been the 'Jinn;
. * tulip.Representativ e. -England. '

)• .
Me. ffe.ljnik .wes member for Pesth"in

~
.. the eon len Diet, and .afterviardientrasted

'utt~,- .lithe dial superiiaton of the capital. , :or-_,..~, . -. .C010n '.CountDethlen is the,lineel kleetin.,

ltitt,,of#oTiiiseese !If Transylvania, in suf;,
~, ~ e....-.. .. rips -erhoeniatastligniiist the Rouse of 114,i;"

hail.peentiten ofKessuth's incesternformerli
. -- iitishre4Yorithe fielit,ior, bj, the ecarow. •- Conte

BeWeiiiratiraiiiirilksrinpiebed dtcrik the war
!i 41'47 05 Or- '.:: 11,suffersfrom the effects
ohito iiir4which traversed his bodi' 'in a

---:. celebratedduel' with one Or ae teterlaiys
- '.. whom h lilted upon the spot. • . .

-

.

•"-,..1‘ Y1":.. , 141?0,7 1 'T". aide'de:camP to General

-,--...:f.':"Aiioll6oegoe until thatGeneral. was killed.
-..,•'.'jle2erinie indpublisheilAbe principal account

'of,tiiiit4vitptiltnieittaeireirds took. the commandand

7....:-ariii,j l.4l-#lri, Of Arragotif4t.. the battle of. Ilii-
L.*-tli.ii ,a liaiiiros;. and .defeata the dretia-

,

V. atiqi.lsl4ll,,itiF:clvritkan,,iireOarforce before

IhniisilirAl tid- . ~
": ',.. -, • -

/!dt..#en.aleiteen _hiring eheriards pechine
.:-hellskq4intiii)iith the Riisiiin.Empire, ilut,..
lialied the ,'"-Befolllicli'ar PalP,lll," ',White

Elise.' "Eatenn y.nriple and other 'lrorke,
•• ' *hloll;.tgatiler with tit! -writinis ofyiva-Ifx-

._. •

. ....
, waken.haresbeev: principally instrumental in
exposing the paley and, thei chtenclerlef„thn
42'P1'4.1.11 tics: -Mr: Irenaint te. lian np•

ototinnecuy tenuPerilan ithltiodditht
Pef4ere:6l:,Cotiore." lihlth Inn:el 14610 ..*"'

1014 Ilii6°l4 enter iliac forirese. -,114;40 Go:.
',. linefiltWerraiallea"-:r-'ouhinfuvo I - '

-a'

10Y1lidairVIentti iEnilliab genAemiii);-:
loginnlV in Ott navy, ilsitedkc*tlt, in-
'hie ceptirityin 11eia, nicitnibeeitniintli:enter:
Mined him with hie unite, in hie house;

London. '- He-hes - thrown • up - com-

mit..slat in the Royal _gorse Gnarls, (common-
ly tidal blues.) to levete himself to the cause

csAftr. BOB.'warm..
. _

WC hid an Interview yesterday morning with
the Bev. A. M. Fitch, of Cleveland, Financial
Secretary of the Western Seenica'aFriceil Sude-
ty. Rio husincas heret ic to eatablieh a Bethel-
Church ter beettecn and dtbera engaged about
cot rivere.'

The parent society ix hiCleveland, and there
are auxiliary Poicue. and Beth°le established in
most of the cities an towns on the lakes said
western rivers,: Oms, Esq , ofCleveland,
is President.

. .

Cor. Bee'y, Rev. It, IL Leonard, Cleveland, 0

Rse. Bee'y., Wm. Fisk,
_Financial See'y,,ller. A. 51..Fitch. Detroit.

• If. Slunk"; Clevelna
" Tho objet of this Society is to- put into-

operation each meli• and nienanrce are
tidaptid to .-iniamot pthintelleetual,
mural, and spiritual '-,ooudition Of S%ilare and
Dustmen etnplOyellon, the llreNtern Waters."—
thl, 2 ~j CCnstitufion.• ' ,

To hn efficient, a Bethel meet have a chaplain-
wba will ootur bract and soul into Ma" Rat.;
make Litaself fat:pillar 'stint ifie men for Whom
he lahors; he their ;dori awl courtselloi, and
thus vilt their ettectu pied ,coufalenueshoic,
tar thell that he io-truly their friend. 'Bough
and uncut-Br:tied :many, of them ore, but thete

a ganikunnitni:slin; their hearts that %tiara.
%pond to itaciO.
5)10,v! ins thijt-Ini9Po' manam;d, we Matea
nhoteettr-inftt'aM..t.liiti;purt of din Rev. E. 11.
Intret t:Chaphan_til'amlusty City :

. . . ... .... ~ , _
`;'. Divinit t%exiiii.hatflicesCheld in the Bethel

-on lia-bbstili-with-etifielddidde regularity during
Sheput-year., Thecsegilstrity of our service I
find very inportarit.7*Li:_opler to success, If it
is frequentirlitentipts4 thecougregation seen
become-discouraged and Cease tnettead. I find
Also tiao, it is necessary tositsit the:motion baud
of-theirveseile 'to secure their attendance at

tcthel on lbe.Babhath, and that this work must
olorm by the Chaph.:n. in pesson: To attempt

todo it by proxy, is equivalc4- to neglecting it
altogether, .11uring the eeason of navigation,
(which,by theyny, was only interrupted two
months.) I base, visited regularly all the veseels
inportion Sabbath waling- In this way' be-
come-acquainted with my parishioners, and they
with me. By this means I ascertain If any of
them are sick, and if so, the visit is highly ap-

I predated. _Base affords the only opportunity
for religious conversation with the men, whoal
other times aro necessarily engaged in the ap-
propriate datici of their calling. 4,1 g experi-
ence.folly jnetiAes ms 19 „saying that, by.thls
means alone, can reciprocal affectien be Seinen-

, ably- expected, and without each ',Retina little
good can he accomplished._ fn this trily, the
importance and necessity f,our organization
clearly appear, fort the verythno when mindk
tees are minimd to lead the doctrinal services of
the sanctuary, your Chaplain is • improving the
onlyfavorable time afforded forthe religions ad-
vantage of seamen. I isire in thin way "i,ited,
between three atelfour hundred vessels during
the year, with whatresulia, the light of eterni-
ty alone cintfully diselose." - ,

haveAttemPaqmetimes been made to main-
tain divine imilde is boatmen', Chapels by the

I '.pclergy if a nitre:sting turas: in conducting She
.nervicset-but it loci notnxswer. Little person.

set knowledge eea in this icy eier growup be-
twoen the mei and their, ministers-4 pantie,

• , -

Yi Ulf bimpatby; little continence; and, for 'rapt
of. think:little good can .be expected.' The ex.
tract we have givertabove proves this.

It to highly important, botk lb view of the
prisent life and that' which is fo come; that
those .moc, whoee unsettled life debars theta
from the .criliitary.privilrges of the gospel,
.should- hove a plin of werehip in which they
canfeelrtithove:and at case; that they ahonld
have a sPiriturdguide-to whom theyroaftit any
time'reaperfor counsel coed consolitieo who
will reek thrm,out if t•icia, and:rainy-ill lead
them from:the pathe of,einatutloityto halineas

' • slr.' Fitas is eroltaviting taostetpish
ehapel titrl. We t.ce .dek tme 1 wee. sx_nr

"in4V-inut•

tfikluemernlis.and interesting class of our feller,

eftiteu.e for "whom be ie laboring may bare a
place of their oan,.wbercibey can spent the
4;11115114n liabbatlr aft,Obtisliana ought.

Tue Fnnarar DIT:0110E 81717,—Thetrild of. tee
e.seo,l which hes occupiedthe Superior Courtof

.11evr York for the last six weeks, was brought

.to_)afinet ulope yesterday, when the Jury (as we
learn. by telegraphic despatch) rendered the
following reedict

Br Teauuaeeti— ~tit:x You, Jan. '24 —Tbe
jury in this Forrest rise this morning came Into
Court and rendereJ a sealed verdirs, according
to instructions. Their verdict convicts. Mr.
FotTeorof adultry, anddedares to he a re-
sident of New Vork, and nal of Philadelphia.--
They -find 61r. Forrest innocent of the cliarces
preferred rig:sluat her, and allow herafirpony to
tier amount of per annum.

At -Ike time of the rendition of - the verdict
both the 'parties to the suit were pretreat in
Court, and wrinifested the most interum interest.
The grearist excitement prerailed-amengst the
bystanders who thronged the court room; and
the verdiet seamed to give general satisfaction.•

After-polling, the Jury iu the Primus! Case
Mr. Von Buren.. made applidatiob for time in
respect to -questions that turd stiffen in the cone..
either for an application for a new trial for
filling of a bill of exceptions.

The Court then adjourned until to-morrow
morningfar a consideration of the application.
' The.,-gieatesb excitement prevailedand Mr.
Mr& Formit were earth granted-with deafening
cheers ay bkey reached the -street.

Tlis7 juryiwere but four hours in making up
their verdict, hove sealed it and separated at so
early tibur qn Saturday evening. Arumor pre-
vailed ".ibefoim. the meeting of the Court this
morning that it was favorable to Mrs.- Forrest.

Ifrot Oiteisets reKeserrn.—ei writer, in the
NationglittelligenCar, who argues against In.
terventfon in favor of ftunica.ry, introdeces the
followlig curious letter to strengthen hie noel-
thin We admire its candor, bntdtteil Its logic.

Yazoo Cocwrs,. (Alias) deli 6, 1862.
* .4am glad to tee that Senator

liadtlie independence to.rote no to the Invite,
tion.iti Washington allet to Kossuth. We of
the Sduth live in it glass' house. Suppose the
People.of St Domingo.shsli sympathise withour
blocks, and therefore send men and armies to
free them from their cruel masters—which tone
ofas, art—what could we sail I certainly wlsh
thellungarians more freedom and a better goy.
tromeut. But IThink it is idle and haiardous
to do atiything more than wish theen

KOSSIITH IN ILLINOIS

A public meeting of the citizens ofSpringfield,
Illictois,.was held on the Oth' inn, and a aeries 'of
etisolutions adopted, complimentary to Kosouth,
4nd-recognizing-theright crony nation toeolith-
lit& Its independence without the interferanee of
tided powers. . The resolndons declare that la
'theduty of oui.government-to neither foment,
per "assist nvolutions in other governments,'
bat that to have resisted Russia Inthe late Hun-
vad,c,c, war, .or,t,C resist 'any power In a like
case, would berilto violation of our Chirlshed
'principles of now-intervention, hut, on the con-
trary,' would be ever meritorious in no, or any
independent nation,'

A hIMPLY PHOTCIT.7--A few instances of re-
monstrance against the atrocious usurpation of
Louis Napoleon have been recorded in print
Amongst them there is none more striking than
'that of If. Thomas, one of the editors of the Re-
rue des DarrNolan., and Professor of History of
theSchoolof Versailles. The following is
lie letter of resignation, addressed to the rector.
After sending it he .was compelled to leave the
country, no be had' rendered himself liable to
being shot or cent to Cayenne for ten years by
the boasted friends of.. ordet

~Molisrann tellserene o. The events of which
' we bare just.been witness Inset . disturb the
honest minds e'en of those who occitpy n very
humble positioiin society. It is impossible for
toe longer toretain the ohair I ‘atieupy et the
Lyceum of Vcreallles. The teaching of history
hen no value when the professor does not ens-
Iploy.it to arouse the Minds of the 'youth and to
nourish their score of right and justice. Ispro.
frsaor of the Stets, is a time when the State re-
poses may on usurpation, folcelmod, and. vio-
lence, I am Oat well situated toepeak inmy in-
structionn of right and' jostler. I }leg you,therefore, M. le Itecteur, toconsider thm letter
all the official nominal:dentine of my withdrawal,
and, as snob,to band Itover twthe sepia min,
ister who his charge of public instruction. 'An
',recognise in that person 'neither legality of
public nor honor of .private character I desire
rot to rou t leitlip.immediate reelect with him.
Neeeirc: -..&- O; • :"1"." ,1,0E-11 Teensy,

History,

"vipeAuz!ir necem. er .

-7 , Mit liritielHOTON to the Ceerannin*as pontip.
ed. Esstates that they URI be'eo cOidinsed pitto. tadelt'nf beta*printed*d breind: •lrrene ref:
nine of thesize; of the ,Amerinan state 'papers,
and that they can be furnished as fast -ts re
gaited by the printers. 'Juana.

oft itiobneffb Dsllr CiasitU4.
WASI/IBCITON, Jan. 2, 1852.

Thesteam chip people hatecommenced qua•
rating before the spoil is secured. . Moore and

Ids associates declare that they are the only

propmerefor a. line from California to Chinn,_
who will be able to perform whatthey promise--
all the rest are 'humbugs? Thompson, on the
other hand, arms that he is the only Simon
Pure in the steam -mail business on that coast,
and denounces all opponents as pretenderu
is a very pretty qusreel, atilt stands, end per-
nape the parties had better be left to fight their
way out of it. In respect to.the single isolated
projectof a mail line from some point on the
'went none' to the other shore of the Pacifio, I
think it in entitled to the patronage and encour-

KaSSUiti 'IN P.l-11libt14.
PROCEMllitiliff-'O.T THRSTALY., • i 'rea., ! •

The gritat event of thisday, wan the:reception
of the Address of theLadies' AisecistiOn'of ;the
frienits,oi Hungary. ' 'I- ic ~,

. As the Association was very large,..:matater-
leg nearly n thousand perssus, Gov EiiGt [Co-
emoted to receive their ruidress.at the--I'.' Pres-
byterian Church, which was kindly "dgr. by.
the Trustees, for the onoaaion. '

At three, o'cloele, CM. that spXri "tylliceAlv.,..e., crowded In every parf,'„4etty --by.
Ladle; hut. veryfew gatillemea being :iienent.

A committee Of the Association Lad the
vilest gratifying arrangnmente foe thq4infort
of the audience, and had erected itifi.eiffiiifthe
pulpit, a plAtferre, filled din, iefth •iiinapent
taste, for the accommodate ohiGte OEIO of
the meeting, and GOT Kossuth -Anil Me litlsth •

The whole seene was impreesived-Akt emi.
•. . .neatly pleasing. ..

. • li'
At half iiiist 2 o'clock, P M, the Presprit of',

the Meeting, appointed by the ladies;: N•
Wont, Esq, stepped upon the stand BBt.rAl1Ladles or the Association of the Frill de of
Hungary, before annouticiug the images '-r or
proceedings, permit nit to IMOODDI. MY, Tileereacknowltsigenieuts, for the distinguish! • favor
you have conferred upon me, in velecli !! tie to
preside-on thisoccasion. I eaten!". it:" "bettor
greater thanany which Could Leek h 4 ufer.
red upon me by my fellow citiveus, i much,
44 the catisti,'lbe actors; endthe scene:aro all
Of the meet impressive ohmmeter. Ladies be-
lieve me, I thank you from my heart. .4, ..

The President then read the programe of1proceeding; and announced that he elesuhl,
tben proceed, in obedience to a resells on, in
company with LYCKBY 'Therms, Esq, tits-Vice
President, to the Hotel of Gov Koeoirhi and
escort him to the meeting ' ' • '.! I

At three o'clock, precigely, Gov Rostedh, and
suite; accompanied lay the President snit Slice
President, entered the Church,-and toolefthete
eras on the eland.

.flio President of the meeting then hatinstioired
Glii.Kosenth to the Association, when th4holo
audience cone GS their feet in testimony Itticirprofound respect, for the illustrious man. ;Fore
them, and the. Choir sang the followingttlyme
of Welcome, with 4 very happy effect. :r.:l

WELCOME .TO OOV. KOSSVITE:I ••
,BY kW, 0. AMMO WADE. . ..1 i

Illustrious Ben of Hungary ! ' ei.• . „

We welcolisa Nine with joy !
The pleasure of this glorious boor ....irNo tyrant can destroy.
No despot's hand curl reach thee he

' Our twirls heat warm for thee! - ~

Thy name wellshritte inmemory's ..

With all things bright and free.
We deeply mourn the manyirronge - •

Of thy toyed Hungary! .s.
God grant- theepower to gain for beg •

Freedoisiiirl'Llherty i '
Thy life shall place inothar sitar . iIn Fatne's bright galaxy! ,

-

,1- .
The world shall hail the Champion AOf rescued Hungary.

• We welcome, too, My ehovee Oar.
Dearer to (ken taiin.lifo, ""

Who planted in thy prison col!, s. '
A flower with beauty- rife, -'Sr

We give you both the band of hire
You have our syrepathyl 't

A humble offering, too, we bring :-,!,; •
For bleeding Hempel.

The Pee Dr Homer J.l,Clirk, the Chaplain of
the et...l7,sica, then Addressed Gin TOYOIIt. of
Orate, altar which the fdlnlr tang col sprhs w,,.

The President intro... Weed lispwath todtter,liee.
Mr Howard, who boxed thrir illustrious 0tr.t
tobe rested. The Governor e?naglied, ,a,Vt!lte
was in feeble health. '!'

theThe Reverend gentlemen, then drliyenfollowing beautiful 'dine;

Tn Au I.'.cal.necry. Lie; re-.e 4....11!/,,..atir.s:—To too has been ist:grirl,by • flee
Association Of the F !Soh or Hungarkfer the
Cities of Pittebo h 4r.,ghtop, isnA44lfr gesereiating;w••--'. .te" .•Itot—at!,eriit"ee-•?it''gueteterre2iinterest they er to% anotaOtt 114 91-1 taillfdasl,interest

bite "'Pried that IF4vartt Jehaet atti.thq! , and the sacred cause of eivil end relighes'i,b-

editor of the Richmond Whig, and i. M Illaniels reef which youadvocate.
of the I:remitter, have Oro out to tight a duel I Yon have been rer,lietly.and euttlietestiestlr
The quarre l originated teat summer iu ease die 1, I,7,l,e'tf' l 2,?;"'itiLfgr.;sr i-1„..,.'. 1,._":h..̂ t:',,Tt.!';', `,7,t,,,1 1
CUISIOINA which assumed , a personal aspect li guides, to th 6 c „.y.. ,,, th„'":ll,';'. a to ',,k,,,ii
Danielethell'eheßeaFetJaheielaa. but he dacha t WI Ohio.. 10 (Le threettula 'of the test end fet-
ed the onnsmoes. It IS said that lwth parties 1 tile genleis of America, and now we come nod
Lace Days practicing it, mi. city for some tine. I eatly to reiterate theirs:lntitmeetitb s;it„agazi ,,,,,
It Is sail Gat lion. Jobs Root? is the friend of i.taiT to you-and~..TZte ,tv' ,,.,t h.3‘ ~,10,.L., 1,„
Daniels.. Mr Dolts was applied to act 1. 4 I le-reser:lc ed BY bctiitti.f stepped Wyo.! our alp a
same sagacity towar.l4: ?tr. Johnston, hut re- 1 priate epliero !n ta,ting ocr btro,tle part insert.,

' fused from politicalconsiderations, The ?Tenn, 1 which have arrested the-attrltisql aol 00,tliptr.1

' if it be anything serious. will reach you in at- I the time cud tkoughie.of e,Il •eroillot, us, and in

ii.,1...° of this ~......,,.. i t. to:ilp ,inallit,cly.A.up;b etes,..air gant ,..ypt, ,,u,,:iii ....yief..i.,lilyj .
~ ~

agement of the government, but it is time that
limit were established to the system. it was

wrong in the beginning, and viculd absorb the
.entire resources of the country if carried to thn
extent which an impartial distribution of fst;
xnrs between all parts of the country would re-
quire. Collins is here pressing Congress to yive
film more money—for it is a pure donation—to
support his ships, which already receive
OM a year, for just halfthe amount of service
foxwhich the Cunard line receives only $6.00,-
poi). If-Collins was fand at the same rate for
xho service rendered as Cunard is paid, he would
receive $lOO,OOO a year Ise than he does.now.
As great a triumph of.Amerlean naval _sisal so
his ships and their management resent, -1
wont' not have them sustained at the expense
of the treasury. ; .

Bat ollifosn!s, pouring a hundred pillious of
Joiiiis into Me 144i0t,the Ivie:w sight.
le.demend eqta ieecogregepeeut tfin
ofKhe Atlantic and the Waken gulf. New
Turk and Nov .Orleans bast, their monger gov-
ernment linee; let San Franeieco have here, and
then let neatoP.

The Nailed States is not+•looked to as a eity
of refnie, and the only ono, Whiph the whole
world presents, for the victims of oppreesion
!tadproscription in every hind. The immense
immigration which nocussarily seeks our shores,
raises -every year pew and important questions
in our politics. The resent application In.bee
half of the Irish exiles in Anstralla,was toeof
them. The reply orthrrireeident to the. corn-
mitten which presented the memorial of Irish
residents in the United States, praying thefrieun-
ly interposition of the ExeCutive with the Brit-
ish government, fog the release of Smith IT-
Brien;Meagher, and others, iS much admired
end communed. In my judgmenta more ap-

PeePeiate, .I,otv lad dignintid xesponse -wss nev-
er 'giyon andel—any circumstances. Firm and
decided in the refusal to 'interfere, the reply of
the President was respectful and conciliatory in
the-highest degree to the petitioners. Wash.
instep, In the same situation, could not bare
tonduCien 44Rop* with superior wisdom.

The Ileum willpromptiy-noneue in the amend-
ments Of the Senate to the bill for the transfer
of laud warrants:and in afew weeks It will be
a law. The price will probably settle down to'
about a hundred dollars per quarter tection.—
'lt seams to Se settled by the, action of the Sen-
ate that the bill does no; apply to transfers
made prior to Its passage: Thole contracts will
remain without legal validity and will depend
upon the honor of the. parties. It• is highly
creditable to our people that the very numerous
mare that hare already been made of theie
aselpable warrants:are in almost allfaitaper-
footed bytty Te/antee9 sell o e .warran-

•made by the patella-

if meant the giving

iio actual settlers, bos
I Mon notwitstanding

thiletuynep . of tt he Presidential election
'flotno motion equiyalent to i.general donation,

'ass outdo on Thursday kiNV.llker. Tris,on-
Tin, and it reeeired eight. yoke against Af-
ter the election abal.l har4rendered sash *.gatit.
mon,;„' anperthions for another three years, even
thee& eight trill be quiet as a patriot inoffice.

drams.

A very aherp debate arose in the Meuse, to.

day, over thepublic printing. rite committee

op that subject reported that Lloyd '
the contractor, bad totally felled to perform the
work, and that It was necessary, at once, to

tate it out of hie bands,aud make other provi•
similar doing it. This object appeared to be
todeclare the ccutreet forfeited, and to proceed

at once to elect Donneilcut tt Armstrong print. I
ere, on the old system of highprices and party I
favoriteism. Butseriotis obstacles at oats pre-

eented themselves to the accomplishmentof this
-design. •

Ijr. Evan; of Md , Whig, denounced the
the scheme, and presented &resolution requiring
the work to be' dons- under the direct rapervi-
lion of the House, and by its agents.

Mr. {tenable denounced the Idea of making the
Union publishers printers to Congress, and spoke

of it in terms of the fiercest severity as a cor-
rupt proceeding intended to influence the pres.
idential election. He wait called toorder, and
the House adJonnatd In great excitement. It is
very doubtful whether this well laid plot wits
succeed. The party are; not agreed upon Pon-
nelson and Armstrong ae their organs. Hichle
and his eet 'have left ouch an unsavoury odour
about the Union content, that the party, though
now nominally united, ire afraid to ton* it.—
Beeitits, the Free Boilers have a lingering hope
that they will bet able to bring in their special

'favorites, Muirtr.. Hives. They want their re-
storation topower to be complete in form and
substance. This cause of strife Is expected to
continue for several months yet, perhaps until
the nominations are made, and may produce a
serious split in the party. Venable's harangue
today showed that thatiecessioniste have still
lifeand vigor.

The disastrous comMerant news from Hew
Orleans, is but a pretureer tof the generisi ruin
which our *item of orettrading must bring up•

-1,1,1 us, if not arrested by a chaitge of policy.
'Wsunsell, {Mite,& Co.,who have failed through
immense loaves on cotton, were the most firmly
established and beet known banters of the
City. They will carry down with them other,
firms.
- There is no prospect of the settlement Of the

dieputerabout the five millions of dollars, being
the retained portion of the Texas donatlOn. It
is provided in the Jaw bestowing it, that the
bonds shill :motbirdelirered until We creditors
of Texas, holding that clasn'of her debt for which
it is thought that the United States might be

liable,. under the, terms of annextfion;ahall ex-
ecute releases for the same. Now the creditors
contend that nearly thewhole, debt is of this'

we are Ofhto gtho to the noble ..suer to

too have coneerrated four lime. your genius,
and, it wouldreent, pave very life.

We rte net ivthrant thathome It the appro-
priate ii;raiVe'for our acted—that emid its
tired and consecrated Airiea **OM= 'Ando Sit,
anon her chief and most delightful duties. Did
it will not be, forgotten that we ire the desc'end.
anteof the matron, of the Revelation—dint we.
are the wives, the mothers, and the daughtersof
freemen, and that We have not oily tasted but,
lived. our lires long upon tha lucions aid &bun-
dant (kilts boroo by the tree oflibertyl. It can-.l
not be otherwise, therefarci thew 'Nat w.e lose
liberty, withan intelligent andlieenionate fond-
nees, that we honor its advocatea and martyrs,
and that we sympathize witieribase who have I
been robbed of it by eseetrable tyrants. We I
sympathise with you, air, 03 en indiridual. We
hare heard of your toils, of your dangers. .of
your sacrifices, of your sufferings ; of the .ty-
reeirryundlreactery which drove youfrom your I
own country, oethe mean an 4 salptierees spirit
which nought to drag-you froman asylum which
Providence permitted you to gain, and,of the
=lite and calumny, which have followed you
even to these shores; and all these wrongs heap-
ed single head by the perfidious kings

and their contemptible fools, have caused the
warm sympathiee of onr.bearts to gush opt to-
wards pia. We smpathite with your wronged
andbleeding but not ruined Country. ye., it
is our happiness, as we suppose, -to. sympathise
withthe oppressed and sufferingof everyf linte,of every period, of every-a ouditiap. e, if
that ware suitable, which we--presume is noi„
if you desired it of our 'people, which you as-
sure us youth tiot,tee could not gofoeth to meet
the enemies of Your country either Wpon the
hroad sea orthe tenteliffeld. It in not for us to

11.0award or press the eager aired soinst
the myralirlorte whop atpoions tyrant. send to
crush' the liberties of your Palle-rt.:O. But
we trust that our Rennet, onr hoorel, earnest,
hearty words of courage and of hope, will not
fall upon your ears and those of your noble
compatriots in vain. We tenet they will be as
good news from a far country—as cooling teeter
to tke thlraty traveller until burning sands and

'beneath a tropical suit.
These•we con utter; and we mit/. 4.nd we ens

do more. Amid the quiet'itad security if our
cherished homes, we. can ply it'oceds.tor our
needles, to furnish garments for your gallant
soldiers, and their unprovided famllib. As
well the women and the little ones, es tbe he-
here of Hungary, in all your futureetraggies,

ahall have •rs place in our affections, And you
may any to theta, ;when your new wandering
feet again preen the wit of the 'countrY'you so
ardently lore, that the eyes- of multitudesof
their ethers on these dieted-. chores -look with
affection upon them, that theirhearts feel deep-
ly for them In their trials,imtl that millions of
hands are ready to labor for your relief.

; Bat we can toile n step further;. and here
. before you and high Heaven we pledge peelvee

to do it. We can prey for you, and your coon-.
try struggling. to be free. We bath accese,
throughthe merit of a divine Saviour,to the

class, while Texas says onlyabout half a mil-
lion can be to considered. A very furious con-
troversy Is going on iq relation to it, and the
probability Is that the bonds will Ile to the tree:

19, with the interest accumulating, until an
arrangement lb made Eby which the entire
debt of Texas will be assumed by the United
States.

The Greens, haring disgusted gv readers of
the Telegraph sufficiently with air personal
assaults upon the Secietery.of Stotts and his

..friends in Congress,are' oing out. of that paper,
and thee oniditiltatice will have abated itself by

the force of liiown otrentiveness.
There Is no troth„whatever, thetn report has

been received at.the Treasury drpoitment from-
the special agent sent to litanies,. confirming
the allegations offristidinregaidtothe Gardner.
claim. The effort or the got-erotica to poot-
pose 'lstria' ofDr.'thirdnir, for another terra,
proves that .no each evidenci has -been pro-
cured.

King Eternal—to the God of armies and of bat-
tles—to Him who does his pleasure in Heaven
and in earth. And metre encouraged to ap- •
proach Him in such a behalf, for we have been
taught, not poly that prayer is efficaelons—that
it moves the hand which mourn the world;
but that God regards the. 011UE0 of sufferinena.
done, that he will ettooor the (gable, deliver the
the endangered, and cast down and grind to
powder and scatter to. the wind., of heaven the
ones of Injustice and oppression. We are en.
eouraged topray for your beloved !Napery, be.
cause we. see deep et:graven by the finger of
fled upon the pages of eternal truth, the promaie
that elm shall' be. ! honored Sir, it deeply
MOM UN to know that the new lies bleeding at
trey pore, under the heel of the justly detested
Howe of Hspsburgh--that her armies are de-
feated—that the blood of many of her hest and
britvest NOI2I, has etalued the scaffold—and that
You,;her chief magistrate, and those who, are
dearer to you than life, are extruded front herbetdeis.llll.l obliged to wander in exile. Truly
the night which has:settled 'upon heri is dark,
angry cloud* cover- her eky, and select, ulster
ls to be seen. But the day cornett!. a blight
dayfor,yourbeloied Huogary, a-day vr th eniour
ti.i.aalneed nag.; shalt ware triumphantly over
mations of freemen—and your: people shalt soy.
of hersas ere often proudly do of our own loved

The:FieMatiiiiit't. the loterior submitted io
the pmuttsto-day, his reply tohis.. LIMMIO'S re=
solution salads. to tha patterto be embraced

Dnion:—.qt is the land of the tree end the home
e(the ,braie." •. ~ . .

We ore tonfident :of this because the• mouth !
.of:the Lord bath spoken it. Tt may he long de-
ferred, It map he necessary that blood, and
treasure, and time, he lavishly spent. You, air,
and your heroic compatriots may not live to see
it. We, who desire it withan earnestnessonly
inferior to your own, may-

die before this day
dawns. Bat he assured, air, it will dawn. Aus- 1

: triton ambition and Ausfrian hate may attempt
to preient it—Russian bayonets may attempt to

prevent It. Brit the Czar and bis contemptible
satraps would ho nit successful in stnying he ri- :
singe( theking of day as the risingof the son of t
Hungary' 8 freedom •

We have read our Bibles, sir, which mtng
as tire as free es the air we breat h and a« I
attendant no our necessities, and from Xhein see
have learned that a ju, i and holy (to.] reigns in
heaven,and that he is not uu indifferent sperm
for of:what transpires among men. front that
iusnired record :we have teamed that irreligion, ,
and injustice, rind cruelty, and oppression are
the mare harbingers of a nation's downfall
Where is Tyre, whose merchants were princes.
whore is lieypt. the cradle of die arts- where '
aro polished tlrecee fuel puissant Bottle titer
spread witliNlarkiterm, and blotted front the fir •
umneat a nations! And by, whose hand. Wei'
for whatcause By the Ladd GC (led, aud be•
cou'..e of their crimes: And if thol Inks not I
changed, and wo know he hots not, then have
the Indium which lute, rivetted Ito fell-to lipoll
poor Mini ep, elf, CP likii to tremble. We are not 1
ignorant of the erintee of every bite and de I
stree which Austria and ituseia have practised i
for renittries Whet of cruelty that tyranny i... I
capable of inflicting —what of exaction that the
moot lavish expendititre demands—what of in.
solonee that the loftiest pride is wide to heap on

inferidis,‘are they not guilty of! What is the.
principle they have ant siolated.,What is the,l
right they have not disregarded—what vlrtr4
have Illey nut sacrificed, and what vice have
they not practiced? If persecution, if perjury,
if robbery, if murder,—not the robbery and 1
murder of individuals, tint of nations,—if prom,

lees made only to he violated, if hopes mined
only to be blighted, if a grasping ambition, if
contempt of God's laws and the most shocking
enmities practiced against and's. creatures, he
crimes which heaven noticesnad will punish,
we think the day of reel:ening with Russia-and
Austria is army near at hand. Tee, Poland dia.
membered, Hungary betrayed and temporarily
enslaved, with countless other crimes which

,/
these hoary deepotitms have committ d, cry-
!molly and constantly to (leaven for yen ranee.
And the prayers will be answered. It ay he
soon. Nay, already, in part 'the an- •r has
been given. We have learned.,frem yo own
eloquent BPS "sluctrou hare been awn g us,
that Austria 'a itow butt'a.tleati body, which
moves only by Russian'galvanism." And this
we confidently. believe is a death which shall he
succeeded by no ~resurrection. Austria, nr we
mistake, in found dead. And dead by the blow
of a justand, whose patience was exhausted,
and whose indignation was enkindled by centu-
ries of crime.

I:tense* anxiety, Ladies, and he not Mien.:
ded blit.• • Ile who often has been disappointed
Yields linteasilyto hope, and secingthe. Main
drawing near with grant steps, feeling therefore
the inestimable value of every,moment's time: 1
knowing what . moat, ,what will be gained if 1 j
can employ the swiftly passing time inan uppro- !
priste, practical way, and knowing what can, •
what ie.,l! An loot if I stillmust go on with tilling. '
with preparing the ground; or, to, spent in dry Iprose. if f.mnst yet go nn to plead, and if lmeet
sub.dantiat co-operation but there where I ran
he present myself, and only so-long as I am pros-
eat, instead of being provided with the necesa-
ro menns to devote my time and my activity to
that part of my task which is called in einattort
life ••buriness transactions: - indeed I may he
excused that oren in slew of such a consolation,
and tail generosity as I have now the honor to
cop:). and notwithstanding nil the intensity of
grtiltinie which I fort, (and oh!',,bow I would
hi, to .I,,elose every fibre of my heart, that you
might rev hew ,thankini I feel.) still f can mot

ferbb.ear 1.. w1. ith harrow into the future, add
feel 11,:t tilde yet, confidentlyIto yield\to those
who with stneere hencrolenee Ind the to be ..f .

,gaud cheer.
•Ladies, ~ii know the lion:min tale about, the

man who had a hobgoblin in his linnsO„ Which
left hint not for a moment unmolested, either
by day 4ar lay night. After baying exhausled
ev.,ry meat• to get rid of thegoblin and all in
titan, be shut up every dour—e try window of
hi.. 1,,,,e, an I 'YI at on lire so hat the goblin ,
might roast within, nod flung hi self into the
saddle, and galloped away pennilr 6, homeless
antpour, but merry, and glad, h [Me rid of
the torturer. So, having galloped ithile, 'he
turned round to see if his house bane merrily,
and what was it he haw' The Inns burned
Indeed merrily, hot the geblin—there he sat
cowering behind the rider in his saddle's coup.

Da yon know I dies, what is the g ilin's
name`. ilis name 's mote, and look, then he
is, staring at me tit of my very eleeves.t-found sensation.)

Ladies, here in Pittsburgh, Alleghen!, a
the vicinnity, I w not only honored with ill
most toaching ma ks of kitidness and civility:
but I received also so many testimonials of be-
nevolent sympathyl-and every manifestation of
this sympathy took each n practical, such a
.ialistantial course, as I have not yet experi-
enced in any other place of the Union—and
besides, thispractical timnifestation of the most
generous liberelity bears no much the elturneter
of universality, that I have full reason to believethe pronunciation of these cities and thele;vicitr-
nities, besides the important benefit of their
substantial aid, cannot fail to have Its due
-weight in the political scole.

the corporative authorities, seconded by the
citiamm us large, pronounced themselves. must
explicitly, because practically. Next come the
working, men, with the most touching generosity
:pouring into the treasury of freedom their upon-
'morons contribution, every shilling of which is
baptized by the Sweat of their brow (oh! how
great, bow generous is thy peoples hear in a free
land!). Then the ministers of the gospel, sanc-
tioning the cause by the verdict of the word of
the Lerl and sanctifying it by pious prayers
and hrotherly,lnve—and the people of Birming-
ham, and the young men—and again, and again
workingmeh, and the very boys of the public,
school; and the German Americans, that mighty
element linking America to the heart of the
European continent, nerd bearing witness, by
its pronounced satypathy for Ilun,,,ry, that the
the ca'uso of my country!_s independence. Is
identical with European ineepernince and liberty;
and at last the ladies sealing the work of naive'',
ml sympathy, wish 'he seal of affection and of
tenderness, and all this east into the (ructions
shape of Associations of (rends of IlungarYhave
en much the mark of earnest benevolent will,
that here, in this place, rind particularly in this
nsgembi.Y, I may well be permitted to"state the
nature of my sorrows, because these my eq-
rows, one inno relation WA have no application
to Pitt-burgh itself.

• An allow me the l'ellowiegliumbleremarks,—

--Ramis will meet the same fate. unless she
repent, anci.-uf this we fear there is hot little
hope. .*SI4-, is now strong it it true, she seems
to thinkshe ha a not gotten her growth, nod elicit

promising herselfa long life. but the
greatest security may he felt when the grentemt
peril is atbandl—a nation may be saying peace,
when ruin is ready to rush upon it. On that
fatal morning when the fire leaped from heaven
upon the guilty cities of the vale of Siddim, the
sun rose without a cloud, and shone no brightly
as he had ever done. Soil may be, so we beliexe
it will tie with Ru•sis Despite herarts and her
arms, her hypocrisy and' chicsney, bee march
sill he arrested and her power broken,
pretend not to say how; the.,Fetk is in Abls
bands of God, and he will devise the appropriate
means. lie will raise up, the man, or the nation

I to accomplish Ibis greatetork. fie may hoes
done it io calving., sip you, slur, we sometimes
think he nits. ,-lAtlisurwe think of the training be

I has glxcn you,—of the vicicrirrtca threugh which
he has bronghiyou--of the dangers from which !
he has deliverill you—of the sublime genius, of
the moving rlevence, of the incredible powers
of endurance with which Jill -n .1.9 -endowetryou.
nail of the wonderful seeMS-lef prosidtlices by

I which lie brought you .firthe4Anees, and the
I unexampled infincore ii'perinitting yen to

eXert en this mighty nationnil influence which
is felt in one National,.cilpitni nod Slate Leci.lo-

I liires—an kniijtt f4X;tIWII II 7P,.*I
the land, which ittfeikin. nary city nn the
Ward, nod everykitplitir village Dl3 our wt,tern
waters—an ird),U;noe whirl, yam:art-ram the St.

ILawren't.e talltiritio Grande, and from' the At.
lantle to thellarine When we think et there'

I rtm often tel.) that the pe..ple of Ow
Rates et- larp Fympitthine warmly with my
raeße—th,t I ha*, the heart ..f the ;urge ma
jority of the people with me —Well, I•mkno.,
ledge with Atcere gratitwltt h.t7ing reeeivel
very numerous end very entho4in.tic menifeAtn
lions of thin eympthy.7.from the mart difir-rett
part° of

dimnet f:417 11-o•Ne of theie tnuri`eatqi%Ms. 169.6
connectel vain un intitati.s.a, of which it lass.
of ~..mr, i,ut n.lr-ifili. eery fear to accept. sod
the hospitality of the.c few, no, withetandingall
my prOe,totionl., waa managed in ouch no er-i ren,ire way, that aithcagl, I my,lf am almosl
accustomed to lien *trod mere excitement, be-

' Aides water and bread, mill so ouch was expen-
ded on entertainmentsand hospitality which I
would hare. indeed preferred to see r:fiutitie4 no-
tardier 10 me 1,5 t'cit talsiciwte itishes .and

Itrant,,•that if Oz. .ameuut of this4,itenditure
eould hare been {;iron into my hand49 benefit
the cause of finnsary with, Iconic havetitian,:

. .
things,. oil., in coonazion with rautrelf, we art
inclined to brliere that for this vcry.porpose has
JJirino Presidenco tolled you epos the tango of•

zoio4. In ike nccoinpli..braent of a neote a
pork, you mss yet becdiirttiendare meth toil
and catering

4
It easy evee be, that .IPetk3e

to n it114.4t
.4

.• y Me tiledtiit'i.l;fg3ol444slll%*
ronderi,ux ear of Rimeiso tlevpotism, t.efore its
ou.srapri.erf.4tylti t.P11,,tr,1 r.f.11.1
craw.. for Ilungary, f. r Europe; for Litirety.
rnu arr %Him! nen t" make hileh t. e,erfire
Itty,33*nv y... Intrio 4,0,1: r,n ituero.t

Gi0,11.14 ,161 zoalitico Vital .
ever Matt

We hail soh, then, net eulyi me the hero of
ilunga'ry. not ~nly n, the thou:pion rep

slated out
nn car:wale of the noliltel prior:lll,f, hut rt.,

instrument in the hinds„, Moll,thiy NOVI

deuce to ht,Orr for t our rluittlry, not Or 1..11•
r rue o; I;:elieeien

.An eurll,- we .111 you
r)tapar.,.., our 1,11, our

. pru3Pr.
Dol.lo ctAttflqin . the principle Of

freedotu which you advocate in tese, and will
presoil.: the ranee you plead to hair, rind must

sucrea rho rugged winter, which in now down
tglori your Fatherland, shall ha light and balmy
0P 6.6. Ptle Joy:. ono airin4y 4engluening—-
!Very hour given some new Judi:Atkin of the
coming triumph Your cause is gatheringl
'strength. To-day it is more hopeful' than woo
I.yasterday—to-morrow it will be more hopeful

11.61113 it in to-day. Press forward, then, to the !
wecomplinliment of your lofty mission—-

"the tight it With )emu: 0010 fifth the riKbt.

which is consposed mostly of intelligentworking.And bring aware that "ricer wort spoken in
pat•iis' is hy the mentor° et- the free press sank -,!,men,
en all Oyer the world. 1 avail taysell a this op, 1

men, have appointed a committee toresont you
with a copy of relsolutiona adopted, at a repent

I,,rturtity,regretfully to ray that it those who meeting. TO. will 47.eeTeer are. that they el-
fill 1111.... i 1.. Iwo, tee alai. the yearnd.. ~,r , press warm eszapithy for the came which you

•co nobly advocate Too have beenelectedan.1 ihair Gad hospital it 0. ,, wads; entrust the % 1
„.i•, , i i , , 0 . ' 0 , 'honorary member of the Society, in commemo-i ... ... .. .. 5.• •I. r i•...q 13 ut, 05111 CM' , . n of our visit,and the deep interest which[tree •oiarter , of the amount cauld he spared 1rati on y

youhave always manifested in thetas:lee ofpopn-fr the Hungarian fund, and we ourselves be Inseducation I hand you a contribution frcertmore totnfortable, bemuse WC stood follow our "
the treasurer of the'Society,whichllas constilirwen humble accustomed way MI good wife,
tel itself an Association of the Olinda-of Hun-whom Goal has give. me to heconsoleal fog many

,„/.11,6„g.. my goal wife would know how to my. On behalf or my colleagues I wish you•
take core of it. Toe Malts of Hungary knew (aoi gificeliand pray that you may be success-
bow to keen a hoes:, and no coact Mat every fed inpurmission.of humanity.
dollar iota:manly spent, is s dollar lest (or GOT. Kossuth replied—
Hungary. I humbly thank yen, genitemen, for 'the gym-1

Hoverer, one circumstance is worthy of pe- ' pathy which ban been manifested by yono Csa-
cellar consideration. Wherever 1 have been in- ciety, as welitje for the mane; 1,4 Which you I
sited to bra welcome guest—almcst everywhere, have conveyed-it. 'lD:intik liiialga for the eons 1
knot everywhere, but nearly so.! my sal hear; tribution to . the manse of my country, whieb, 1
wee also cheered by some enfoitantal aid for coming from a Betfitity far the promotion of bet-
ray •lown•trahlen cannily'. eaire: Got the great man knowledge, adds to the value of the gift.
of this aij was postponed to My coming Ithere, Gentlemen, the education of the faculties of the

I or catalog to the next neighborhood—so much, mind smolt' ever be associated withfreedom of
thatwith some very generous, but vim- few etcep- thatigh` and of speech. The beautifulBowers

1. lions, the cause of Hungary wet favored -only and fruits of the soul can only bi developed and
1 there with enlist:ll:alai aid, where I myself was brought to perfection where man is free For
able to be 'present to address the public. or, at the honor you have confEneciMi me by making
least, to receive it pereonally. me a member of your useful Society, I thank

Now the calculation df the results of thus di- poll. 1 isecipt the membership with pleasure.
Corimiy to the:members my wishes fa their hap- 1„rected sympathy is very ril—iou,, tt is etactly

eight reeks Imo ; bare had theonor to breathe One".
al

-..

the air ine land which the ge lee of freedom Resolutions peeled, January IA% 1852, by,‘.
the city f Ik' tab b-e wi, , n e o a urg .

selected for his home. During the e eight weeks, the " B.:lety for the In -sisies-alnk Diffusion ofthough I indulged mot element' rest,' visited , u ,,,,, .-.0 . :

eight cities. I cannot know how soon my pa- j
, That John Harper, Joseith Wood-preme duties may call me back to Env:pa.—

..,..'---rattEd:-
Neither I our whoever In the A orks.,Atsior, mi.- "e ' IL. R.' Livingston be, an they are

hereby appointeda committee to wait art, thewheels of iestiny. Arid when we see Louie Illustrious patriot of Hungary upon his arrivalNapoleon restoring the indent aristocracy, for
the abolition of which the French nation has in this city, and convey to him the assurance of

our high estimation of hie unsullied character,spent torrents.of blood—when we see the tyrant ....,.. . .
of Austria withdrawing' even the word ".fuod.,- ...Ica Las stood .alike the trying testa of pros-
(,erityand adversity • of our ardent sentiments-.nit.,/eig ht- after he has withdrawn the Tommie- orfregard for his devotion' to bus' country and thetry of enotialtioo—it is easily to he imagined principles of Republican Libertythat the blindness nod arroganceof the despot. proeound admiration of the exalted goals"withis hastening fast the unavoidable outbreak of which God has endowed kilo dabs= champion ofthe boiling volcano: and it is easily toteagin- thenßights of Ilumaulty. •eJ, without entering into details, thathe sup- caolved, That while Louis Kosantb has wonport of America can ha of decisive weight in • curLeath, by his eloquence, he has at the samethe happy issue of this struggle, but not the ett- time taught our reason torecognize the justicetire indifference of all Americaweld prevent or of the conic which he so viably advocates; an 4retard the ontbrelk for a single day. of the duty of all friends of popular eduention,Thus I cannot tell how tong I may:ret be per- of free discussion, and of human littztty, to lendmilted to be faraway from Europe. • But turn- him their assistance.pose I have yet another eight weeks to stay, Resolved, That the sum of Tire-fay-Five Dot-Ihow many cities can I visit more' Perhaps lore be upprofeleted from the funds of the &k--not even eight; if I consider the immense di.- inely to tho Hungarian Independence: road, and

inure from here to New Orleans, u. ib', hence to that the same be. presented to Governor Roe-Belong Bothhytho Committee..Adfd it is our beliefNow, ladles, herein lies a source of deep and that by this giftweaid inpromoting, the main
bitter sorrow for me. Because if the universal objects of the Bocicty„ which are toIncrease endsympathy of the people of the,United States I diffirce knowledge and elicit truth—divine them-ontitnies to manifest itself in a Subtantial way mares which con only be appreciated and ad-only under the condition „cif my personal peel- rained under free institutions
.nee, and of my being seen and being heard, Resolved, Thai tocommemorate the 'visit ofthen I being aide to risir only a very small poi- that distinguished patriot to our city, sad as a•Lion of your immense country, the material aid token or our Mei, for hint acid his cause, the
Will be also bur very °mall no eomPnvisen with Secretary be instructed to enroll the name ofthe greet elm. Louis IP3Seetlt G.Y. 411 Honorary Memberof this

And allow me humbly to remark, that my pa- SocletY, and that aoopy of these resolutions be
eition in no well known that lam enabled to,riyk PeehenitY to him by the Committee
that if I have entficient means 11 0.;1 control the
foreboding events se no to insure their issue to
be fr,vorable to democratic liberty—to the wel-
fare of the largest number, to the formation of
lasting peace and tranquillity, to the principles

I of personal security and of the security of pro-
I perty :—in a word, to the principle of well reg-
ulated liberty, civil, political and religions., But
if I have not nifficient means to use my ex-
isting influence with that weight which is at-I tached to thstidea of haying at my disposition

i the MM.., necessary to facilitate or In Minnie
the victory —then my very absence fromEurope. 1I con overturn the prudence of sound raleteation. i

; Derry day's oral lent maygive open tithi to na-
-1 lionsenemies; then only sae of these errata-
, alitlea i 3 possible. Either the triumph of des-
, Retisiu, or the triumph of spree aristocrats, I

who, sited by European diplomacy, would like
to depopularize the popnlar movement in order
to Make their own peace with thi'llespcts: or,
8.1 the third alternative, the' Ariumph of an-

I archy.
Title Is a pre...final suggettiou, worthy of the

most-earnest conaideratioa of the American
'nation. One,uf two (hinge it' true. Either
there is in the widely spread ,sympathy of the
people of the United States a Fussing Amami.
asm, Ville), by its very- nature, can of come
mit endure without being kept. up by continual
eteirement—(in this case there in no hope of
any considerable .practical result)—or there is
in It a printioo, an enbghtened love of liberty,
practival chtudian virtue,, and prudent con-
.gioasness of the necessities of yotu• connh•ye
position. Then let me fervently, request the

eople of4be United Statesnot toattatb Ittattbs

itoe worn more, air... The Ladies of this As-
sociation are not unreasonable. We know some-
thing of.the anxieties which'press upon your
heart. We know more of the Herculean labors
you have performed since, you have landed-upon
our shores. We are filled with wonder at, your
powers of endurance, but we know there is

limit to all human power.
therefore, we bad n very natured de-

sire ' to ate your MO aria hear your eloquent
voice, we are not so unreasonable, so Inhuman,
as to demand you to overtax your strength in
speaking to its. We only ask yOu to telt us
what you would Mao us to do for Hungary. If
you can do thiniti a few words, knowing that
your strength is wasted, we shall heas well eat
lordas with r.nu. r

May the benedirtionliflionven he on you—-
may the orm of the Int4hlyd'Ood of Jacob de-

;lent yon—may grate, 11.01V.i. and pence attend

• At the close of the address, the Keverend Mr.
Howard, presented a beautifully bound'hooh,
containing' the manes of neatly' cue- tbonssucl

I ladies of Pittsburghand Alleghenmrho had en-
rolled themselves Into5 ',emailVW:fit organiza.

Ilion of the friends of Hungary, to tioreuth, esy-
log,

Governor Kos uth, I bare been requested by

I the Mies to present you with this boloh. It
'contains, the namee,written with their own fair
hands; of the Ladles' Association of the yriends
of Hungary, the moocher, of which nre now be-

fore you.
I hays likewisel.epo 1-,quested to, Mya.,Coth.

trine Howard, Treasurer of the Association, to
-present you withthis purse. It caatains their
humble contributious to the calm of Ilangarian
Icolopen
' [The purse was a very beautifulone, wrought

with green, white; and red Bilk, crubletastie of
the colors of the nag of Itungary. The words
°Lindley' ARSOCiIIIIOD of the Friends of liongory,
Pittsburgh," were embioldered upon it with steel
beads, nut It contolned ono thousand and forty
dollars ingold.]

Governor KoLsuth gracefullyreceives- ;ho ot-
teeingo and again tauk-h4 seat, when D. N.
White, Esq., reada serce of renolutione, which
had been posed the lodine, forming thorn-
selves Into an Association of the Prieide of
Hungary.

. ". Annear, DoT eo .0, V. 111, 1.5411.
lesars c J Kidd 4 C;,—We wish to inform

you Halor htivo oolel .11 of root Worm EpedDo Iron het
with us, {Sic itlehi you to mod to mile more asmow al
pcarible. as It his alren-waneril patlstaeUon bus.' W.
bare many ralla or It tiara we artoatof thearOcle. It
has mpereedirl 0 other PrePuroloo InMiaow:entry...l
Or this -yasoa yie. leh to bogy alroDPl7 an Lamb

\ E. a M. 6. Perranot,
. , ~ ..

The .bornIs one the Imbibed, of dilly 011ikliallb
,Ikoon. which illy r ruler. of this ziotheluto los01111"
nowlvina. Yiber.ll. ae b.ett Introdtwod It ha. Mom*
tbr tarot twoubir .4;ini y lo use. -
W.hWhen a ..em* vela, the reputationthat ibly Virniab

logeliar. It le invariably boutrvfelthl by some rinprinei.
pled puroap. ,W. Dif2D4D notion all to LA* lute but
what ha, MI. eleustuie... Viarles licblar." ' --

Fe*ra.hr. KIDD a 00, '
j.10.10r,101 No, 0) Wad st.

CitizsA's Insurance iloisosulorPittsburgh
\ i •

C. O. 110AILY,'.Patatotor. - ,

, . YA311.111, L. 31AISSII\ELI., Pier:.
OFFICE. 04 WATER, BETWEEN MARKET /MD

WOOD EiTEILES.! ... ~ -...

4.)- INAUREP lICLL ANO CiROO. ROILS ON LLIK
DinD AND AtiLlie3ilTl ALVEILdiAND TIILBITTA-

.Alir.lnivivs offoiuti /au or bratairps FIRE. Also,
wilMnrt Ns penisof the 5e..4 andLFLAIVA ii1.417047102 f
sod TRAIV.IPOISITAFIGIC

r.t itteit''r; j;
U. Mbar. ~'

1 EllEntlli At4' ' . . "

GoicrilOr lloseuth then p livered the fellow
ing beautifuland touching eddrelte .

KOSSUTIVB ADI}RESS TO THE LADIEs uF
PITTSBUIttiIt,

Lonps—l hero seen too many of mid end tfit-
ter hours lulay life, which 3111101. an Martians.,
tible aeries of struggles and sufferings, con,oted
but by the sense of duty and by a noble oim,
not to feel with uncommon intensity rho bless-
iugibt gunny ray of cousolmloo-find of hope,
such an that.la with which you brightennow, my
still &OM), way.

Anirstill the Joy of the moment in miinewhat
troubled 1y thu anxiety to know, in there in but
bright day, the down of better .loye, or is it Ito;
a Vesting hlste of lightning which but shown'
forth, to make byits sudden extinction, the
dnrkuess still darkerthou it was liefot c.

Will your tentlei • hands; more powerful by
their very tenderness, tbgo the stoutest arm of
min—will your tender baud, foster that flame
of afibstantial sympathy 1, ich you .baye plan-
ned with such Dale zeal, and nursed it to bring
a Tote and precious fruit: Shall it go oa Idtpra-
ing and bearing liult and spreading over wide

'fields ? _

C. O. itanntr.

l'" jerdb ihr gl'tUszbausal.
.Sll.asl
Waiver .11t7aut,know 311.

stantial support to the, conditionof ailing and
hearing me, because this is apractieal Impose'•
bility for at least -twenty of the twaittjnfige
.millions,—andthe freedom of the worldd, may
become the victim thereof.

I have made at, les.A 160 speeches upon the
übject The collection-of , theta mates two

considerable volumes. There is scarcely stay
portion of the large top e.--ept to be dismissed
pnblickly—which-bas (Onto liugely treated,'
opposed. sitAalseissed ,And ewer, word of the
discussion hiabecome' .hrough the medium of
the Print, common universal property.' 'Hun
who is not .yet convinced of the justice, right-
tonsures, importance and political exigency:7f
the principles I advocate, I elm scarcely hope
more to convince. \ ,

But I know the conviction exists—tbe sympa-
thy exists--enly action is wanted, resolute, en-
ergetic; and chiefly action withoutany temporl-
Xation—withont the rendition of toy personal
presence. To this purpose I ventured to suggest
the idea of ageociations of, friends of Hungary,
as the most simple, most effective plan of or- Isanitation, with which, if carried on energeti• :
malty by geuerous men, everjs tiomstead of the
great Union can be reached In less than three'
weeks. But if even the execution of that plan
depe9ds on my presence, or if the operative

,aympathy should subside after :I have left, a
piece, then indeed oppressed Europe will have
to weep a bitter tear of disappointed hope, and,
repeating what I said, at Philadelphia, I will
he's bat to Bay to myipeople and tit Europe's'oppressed nations,,-..1.1t us tray; leioss takethe Lord's supper, and then op to the bottle
with the branches of the tree, with the Walking
stisck, or with our nitiled We hare nothing to
hope from America I" \

Almighty Father! let this cop pass frosti thy
oppressed children! Neverthelees not as we
will bas( a' thottwllt!' ,

J Ladiev, this distiumtished meeting here, and
the highlutinded generousresolutions Iwas hap-
py to heat impress my rabid with the stern con-
fidence that you hale inanitively comprehended
this positionarmy case.. Oh! let me entreat
you to carry (hem out with that indefatigable
care withwhleh the loving mother watches over

\ber beloved child. Speak, Ladies of Pittsburgh,
lo the Ladles of America. Speak often tothem.
I press upon their mind. the, necessity of that
di ection which Ilaid down by my humble co-
ma ks into your 'enter hands, and .go on by
you smorrous actiolt, operative energy, to show
how t c women of America shoiold set, that their
names may be recorded with brighter lustre in
himory than the names of the mother of the
Gracchi r of Coriolantie.Love i the vivifying spirit of the universe—
Love is th element of your hearts—Love is
never tir of showing tenderness, and can
spread this 'vifying element over* the cause of
,freedom on e rth. One smile Ham your spark-
ling 'eyes can a more wondits than all I could
Say in a year. I hale tried io impart convic-
tion on the min of man. But:conviction is no-
thing without th inspiration of the,heirt. The
hearts of men are'n your realm.`•. You can ploy
upon those chords hich break Within the bra-
ten kande of men.

beenLadies, I soil sick! I have not eable to
speakas I would haTe desired, to leave a kind
remembrance for the or exile in your o tender
hearts,: But though ou forget me, receember
my blantiiiikratharlatni\ Remember Itin , your
sorrowsand itt jonrjoys, remember it with lave.

- -

' "'At the close of the a rests, Gov. 'Kossuth
took the book eon-Mining t e names of the La-dies'dAssociation, inhisbanand said

Ladies, this book shall be laced on the dear-,
est spot on the altar of the Stored liberty of
;my Fatherland. I would like be the bumble
instrument to place it there, bas if that should
not he toy happy Int, I bow wittnnbmiesion to
the decree of Providence; I may o f live to see
it done, but it will be plaoed there, hat I prom-
ise you. The Lord bless and prot4t you and
all you love. Ladies, I bid you a\arm fare-')l

,

The President of the meetingthen 'said :
Ladies of the Asesmiation of Friends Of lion-

Partridges and Pheasants. .I r 'NEN DOLLARS REWARD wililinjertidigory. I wish to mote to you that the realc\ why l. 4 r lotnrsuallon mat.in ann,7l/aar paraaa. Init.
the tallies of Gov, KOssol Lis Nosily atenot rat- VAir.Varif.V;%.'orlLeunetrot.af.T.4 l4igrof lig
ant, i; I.,anie thcv have jest reccifed coot :,T.lik-..!,:itftZ.lffrie:,'l:t l,4Alttlal;.,ltreta
painful intelligence. I am sure that this ex- t',.=.,,`",, 14",',7,,,,,'",'..the5r,',',,,:5, N'tr;l:srt f,=.'

, b.'s.al 1:12A- t thik otletatxrfor tht La—-pknotion will he satisfactory to you all. I m r=l,,`, „5„„,,,,,,,,,,,. ~4,',1„,',, t,,,,,,,,,,,,5,„. "la" --i

further reoucated by the Committee to, s e es oidtt ;f tae t•paatiottCIO; . ^,.•

that the next meeting of this Association wi - __.t. leissanornia. astir. 'I°NE.I"- n''', 1.;Wood '

~ 1. '

be held at three o'clock On next Gedneiday at.) • French 'Empire, (new editi)u:)!...i....
derimon; in some place which will be h,erentter I virE ARE NOW to• hare ano oirtlitoi of
iLotnuticed• from the pulpits mid through the Opr istlLL‘raissay-""'T-tr'lli tsth„a '''''''-1Frenelt an aft
press of the city , ot, w okh occasion it is hoped we attain to t .a. la theme troublesome stow 1! itroespt 12,

f • ansat.taanfactlan la tors ‘banto—lasy t..LOTOONEL:that every lady present will attend. aireaseace. nail es ClLankirs woirtuaue
- lkyf Golfs. it.a% insalitif_9.6-9.•;Ova,.The exercises' were closed with prayer, and Ist oteatalta44B ....raminanas, . -....., -

the meeting, after considerable delay, owing to "''''
~. o.!..r.`rict;r ro At.ffs.fiff..*- ..

7 lbeatzteta. nee: biiiireell alio-.she crowded-state of the church, dispersed. ''''''

..- '.4.:01'1----'-- .....ib. --OLP
anniontrinittlTlNoVertiWiidesolied tri-lie ciep-ioyed '''Acominitteeltou:the " Boelit)! Alf the IX,- I"' L- . -4itatit;ratert%i meats; all tile Hungarianexiles scar -. crease and Diffosionof Goeful Knowledge" was llair-1, 11.14-• A:Taj -N, jp.tE—rielnkill.,b : arm.,' 8Coos;. ircl j:,.. '"7i..i.ed throughEuropesnitAmerica,arest part,irar01.,,, ,,a...of them struggling with misery which my hunt t '

"

.yin John Harper, its President, remarked:— v1.1,6 1.,t tn.h‘vol the toest, ts relies's% 'could ' '
has/ l.;„1 noon, together with myself fora Gov. Kossutn—The Society for.She Increase
Thole )eat Diffosion of Useful Knowledge of this city.

Felllmported:mei Asrdwaii,„clatiery;4*;
LOGAN, WILSON ttr, \CO,

• Np. 129 Wood Street, \ .‘•
Desire to est) Ltteateouttoo ot Itorebanto and &tem to;BoeruKm areaof
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•-. , . .sit.. A !don EIYABILAIIIS Cagle or Tom
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of the i•ct.ed and thepetit. treiserally, to theeertincet• '• .
of Wl= Mall.ofnag do, The are reef be ewl.blan7 \
pawn wto11147 be alertlos.l be I(elatiess to the bete here L -
art tort&\ ti

_.
S. 3,1. sus.. . , \

-Ihad been afflicted several yaerewithasorenceeeflott ' \
eye% which 2pntioned to Inman.until Sefteabri, 134.
the tofu :0 at that timeharlot Involved theidols
!loins teem ofof both oyes. end **led in the deranitte '
Enti •of a tido% . blebwholly dctroyetcleht. I bed

ue operation fertbfated,and theManitfey.removed. whkle
/Noon returned andleft zoo In es bed acOrelition ea ban. ' •
At Witnice of thecortplaint 1 W.I.aepheation to eeven .

'

1%.soy ofMA moat mai env mAtlcal ore, 0 Intoned oat - •
that • torn yes mold never gat well` Atilt (keel wall - . '' •
net dint lob any oliiene. Hy the advt., Jr friend* ,-

Icianmencett, me us* Of the .P.rtrolanne,hott4totertnll7."_ ..
ens locally. un.ler which:pitieshale laktiro dans an- .
til thevelem:time, and I•haverecavered MTelft i end*"
ly. Sly arum! health •.4 . very touch inifWeed. he the " . •
Ntrolento. endI attribute theustOrstion Wf Flyeinh't to •• - .. - '.
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